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City contemplates moving forward with solar
Council to vote on hiring consultant, issuing request for proposals
Mitchell Kirk Staff reporter Feb 1, 2018

Logansport officials will vote next week on hiring a consultant to assist with a plan to develop a solar field on the city's west side.
Since last year, a committee of Logansport and Logansport Municipal Utilities leaders has been contemplating bringing a solar park capable of
generating about 2 megawatts on about 9 acres at 1 General Street, a project that's estimated to cost about $3.5 million. The city owns the property,
which is where a former Trelleborg Automotive USA Inc. plant stood before being demolished in 2012.
City Councilman Dave Morris, a member of that committee, briefed council members at a council finance committee meeting on Jan. 29. The solar
committee wants to issue a request for proposals for the project, he said. It would require a maximum of $10,000 to hire a consultant to draft the request,
review submitted proposals and make a recommendation, Morris continued.
The committee already has a request for proposals that the desired consultant has drafted that LMU Superintendent Paul Hartman is reviewing, Morris
said.
Morris said by phone Thursday that McCullough Research out of Portland, Oregon is the firm the committee wants to hire to assist with the solar project.
Council members at the Jan. 29 finance committee meeting agreed to vote on allocating the $10,000 maximum from the city's county economic
development income tax fund.
Morris said by phone that the council will have its first vote on the expenditure at its next meeting at 6:30 p.m. Monday, Feb. 5 in the Council Chambers
on the third floor of the City Building, 601 E. Broadway. Council members will vote for a second and final time on the expenditure at their March 5
meeting, Morris said.
Reach Mitchell Kirk at mitchell.kirk@pharostribune.com or 574-732-5130

IF YOU GO
WHAT: Logansport City Council meeting
WHEN: 6:30 p.m. Monday, Feb. 5
WHERE: Council Chambers on third floor of City Building, 601 E. Broadway.
WHY: The council will vote on hiring a consultant to help with a proposed solar park project

More Coverage
Logansport leaders tour solar park
Logan officials discussing solar field on west side
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Another great numbskull idea that WILL NOT help the people in Logansport get better jobs or higher wages.
Like

Scott Bailey from Facebook
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I should really be a consultant. They wear the nicest bling. We had plenty of them when LMU was still viable.
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Shane Michael from Facebook
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What's next? They wanna start burning eco pellets for energy ??
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Another consultant? Who's padding whos pockets?
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So why are we hiring consultants now? If I remember correctly Mayor Kitchell bashed the last admin for using consultants.... More money wasted right mayor kitchell??
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This administration is unbelievable!
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I think Solar is a way better way to go than Wind. Actually, those that sell both say solar is much better. PM me for names if you want to ask them.
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Why the laugh Nathan Baker, solar is the better play, although maybe not now after the trump tariff on panels
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Tia Justice from Facebook
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Sure! Let's go with the solar field, but 86 the wind. I'm actually way down with that provided the energy benefits Logansport and its residents
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Mitchell Kirk
Mitchell Kirk is a staff reporter at the Pharos-Tribune. He covers Logansport and Cass County government. He can be reached at mitchell.kirk@pharostribune.com or by
phone at 574-732-5130.
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